
THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE. 

8. (1) The First Division shall consist of all male reservists who 
are natural-born British subjects an:d who for the time being are 
unmarried within the meaning of this Order and have attained the age 
of nineteen years but have n:ot attained- the age of forty-six years, 
with the following exceptions :- ·. . ;, 

(a) Members of any armed(force;who are liable ~s such members 
. for service putside New Zealand: . · .. : 

(b(Men who have been discharged'. in cql]Sequence of disablement 
or ill health from any armed fo~e ¥te; 1,eryiee in that force 
outside New Zealand during the\p:rese:itt war: >· . . 

( c) l\ien undergoing a sentence of. iin,t>rii!onment for ;a term, 
than· one year, or in confine'nie.nt as of unsotrud . 

'. (2) The Second Divisio11,!lhall corisi~t.'.of ;i,l\ mal!l reservistsi .. 
natural-born ·'.British subjects. and who fot the time. being JJJ;e.:'.ma 
within the meaning of this Order and have attained the age of nineteen 
years but have not attained the age of forty-six years, with the 
exceptions specified in paragraphs (a), (b), and (c) of the last preceding . 
clause. 

(3) The Third Division shall consist of all other reservists. 
, :-- , . 4..The .First<l)ivision .is. .hereby ~vided.into, classes .as follows .:.--;-::,r·-·

,, . . (a) Class A shall comprise all'reservists ·.of the First Division wluf ; 
for the time being have attained the age ·'.of twenty-o4.f·} 
years but have not :attained-the age .of forty-one ,years. It 'f 

(b) Class B shall comprise all reservists of the First Division who 
for the time being have not attained the age of twenty-one 
years. ·. ·. _:.·.' ·' 1 f . 

(c) Class C shall'co:niprise all reser'vists of the First Division who 
for the time being have attained the age of forty-one 
years. . . ._. . , . ,, , ,., 

5. For the purposes cf this Oi:det'~very ni~n shall be deemed to 
be unmarried if for the time being-

( a) He has never been married; or 
(b). He is married but his marriage took place on or l!-fter ,the 1st 
•'·' · '· day of May, -1940, and he has no children; ·or · · · , · 

• ..... · ..... ··-"· " ' · - ~~) -~kisr:a:~~;:~r t~hh~0 h:11:1~~=~ ;U:-rried more'thari''cince)'liiit'' 
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'latest marriage has been dissolved or he is judicially separated 
. from his wife by decree of judicial separation, separation 

order, or otherwise, and. he has no children,-
and all other men shall be deemed to be married. 

6. (1) For the purposes of this Order, the term "child" is used 
irrespectively of age, and- . · 

(a) Includes a child legally adopte'd by the reservist before the 
1st day of May, .1940, if the reservist was married before . 

·· that '.date, but in.dudes no other adopted children : · ·-' l <· :. 
(b) Includes a child of the wife of the reservist if the reservist 

married the mother. of t~at child before the 1st day of 
May, 1940, but includes no other step-children: 

(c) Includes a legitimated ·child .of the reservist if the resernist ,:.-ii , .; 
married the mother of that child .before the 1st d11,y. of ·· 
May, 1940, but inchides no other legitimated children: ! ',· •r 

(2) For the purposes of this Order a child who has been legally· 
adopted by any person 'shall not be regarded as a child of his natural 
parents. 

(3) If any child of a reservist has during the present war died 
while a member of any armed force, that child shall for the purpose& 
of t,his Order be regarded as one of the children of that reservist in 
the same manner as if he ha9- been still living, 

Dated at Wellington, this 24th.day of June, 1940. 

D •. WILSON; , . , 
For the Minister of National Service., ' 
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